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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
*Failed 11:8:8 
1\TUMBER SB 93F-794 
Students & Friends Against Rape (S.A.F.A.R.) is a 
student organization recognized by student 
Development and a member in good standing of 
ACSOP, and 
s.A.F.A.R. is requesting funding for travel to the 
Annual National student Conference on campus 
sexual Violence being held on January 28 through 
January 31, 1994 at Duke University in Raleigh-
Durham, North carolina, and; 
The total amount requested is as follows" 
Registration: $ 50.00 
Accomodations: 97.50 
Transportation: 264.00 
TOTAL: $411.50 
Let it be resolved that $411.50 be allocated 
to S.A.F.A.R. for the purpose of funding travel to 
the above said conference from the student 
Conference/Travel Line 
*Motion was made to reconsider-Passed 
*Motion was made to amend total amount to $200.00-Failed 7:10:12 
*Main motion-Passed 17:4:6 (FINAL ACTION) 
Senate Action Passed 17:4:6 
Be it known that SB 93F-794 
this 23~ dayof NoV£>71&:=--\L. 
R£spec~ullysubnilti£d, Tere Craig-Garren, SGA Treasurer 
Introduced by Bud2et & Allocations 
Date 11-19-93 
is hereby~vetoed on ---------
' 19.22.. 
Signature 
Bill Hughes
